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To W hom lt May Concern:

I am writing to you without Legal representation to respond to two items. The notion of a
Ponzi scheme and the disagreemènt of what the Receiver has calculated for my Claim
D#termination.
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With regqrds to the notion that thks wà: a Ponzi Schemq, that is not true! W ilh a Ponzi
Scheme-typically ihe itwestors.have to 1CaII' foi théir investmeht back. These dividend
investments were delivered Iike clockwork every month so at not point in my 3 year
involvemept did I ever hqve the idea that this wab anything remotely Iike a Ponzi.

W ith regafds to my claim determination I believe W e are being punished because we
had a previously maturëd and closed agreemen! and decided to open another
subsequent agreement. This is simply nôt fair. And So my question, if the Court thinks
this is fair, would be are ihey going bqék to all investors thqt hqd matured and closed
agreements that decided NOT tô do a subsequeht iqvestmentaqer a closed investment
and asking them for Mohey back bec/ùse they were reimbur:ed töo much Mone#?
Because by the Receiker's ialculation you are only entitled to what you put in no matter
when you invested and regardless of whether or not your inyestment is cloépd or not.
The details of my claim are below and they were also previously given in great detail

' with aII the appropriaté yccorùpanying documents td the Rec:iv:r as asked.

I am wri:ng tpday with regards to my objection thqt I have been assigned forthe final dollar
amount of $128,833that will be given to Mark Mehok. My belief is that you were counting

. interest pavments from awpreviously closèd transaction prior to my current open subscription'
(r . '' '' .. ''' .., . '' ,.

' agreement 4f $230,000. But that roughly $38,090 was part pf interest payments to a ,
subscription agreementthat was previbusly.closed.with-a-complete.return of principal Prior to
me opening my current investment/subscriptioi agreement. Here are some further details:
My situation is a bit diferent. I made an initial investment of $100,000 back on 9/13 /2016 for

. which l.hake an initial subscription agr:ement for (attachçd); I was given ipteresl payments for
that. Now Subsequent t6 lhat I made an additional $50;000 investment on the initial investment
on 3/15/2017, and was given interest payménts regularly along the way. HOWEVER, on
3/23/2018 tGBSG returned 100% of alI of my principat (Bank statemeht illustra:ng $150K
depqsit). Given this information for which I have attached the proos there should be no
deçrease of any of those interest payments towards niy end numbvr of prinçipal because'this
agreement apd transaction closed this.investm ent. ' ,

.

On 3/26/2018 l entered into a brand p1F agreeMent with a complétely new subscription
' 

tl different terms and a brand new wiring ofnew funds (attached). Thisagreement (attached) wit
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initial investment was $150,000 which paid me a motqhly interest payment of $2250 a month
for the next 12 Ppnths ($27,000) ''
Then on 3/6/ 28'i.9 l added $50,000 to my principal for a total of $20 0,000 which paid me $3000
month .For'the nexi 12 months ($36,000) , ' 'a

Then Iastly, on 3/12/2020 (just days befMre SEC shutdown) I put an additional $30,000 into my
principal for a total of $230,000 ?nd subseguent to that additional increase in my Principal
investment'l only received two $958.33 (total of $1,9. 16.66) paymenls aftqr which time 1
received no additional iiferist paylents.Because of Par punding being shut down by the SEC...
therefore 1hq Total Intereét paym ents that I received from my last active investm ent was
$64 917 .' .
Sp given .the façt that I received 100% of my principal back from my first investmeqt, those

. . .
. 
'intèrest paym'ehts that Werë recèived, shopld not cpvnt towards decriasing my totql principal
aymerit b'àqk frpm 1he reçyivership. ' ' ' . ' ' '. . 'F 

. . :- . . .- àlso, I had $2j0,60ù investeà in par funding but that investment was staggered
. 
over three years

and thus my interest payments only had a grand totzl of $64,917 .

This investment of mine was earmarked for my son's edu'cation to college and has c'feated quite

the burdén of not having aècess to it. Sd my request is that the $64,917 which has been .
returned from my current agreement could make my rèturn of Principal be $165,083 and that

. J
be the correct number.

I Iook torward to your response

j j y s;s ssxasy yyyIX X1 6MARK MEHOK
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